
 
 
Partner Program Commission Overview 
 
The Partner program offers your company a new way to generate a residual income and offer the 
full line of WebCanDo development and internet services. We have enclosed an overview of an 
authorized Partner commission example and the amount of revenue that your business can make 
using this simple program.   
 
Premium Printing 
 
Premium Printing is a commercial printing company that offers a full line of printed products. 
They offer business cards, letterhead, brochures, and copies with one single store location. They 
have selected the WebCanDo Partner program due to several inquiries that they have received 
over the past several years. The Partner program offers no quota, investment or technical 
knowledge. They refer on average one lead monthly, with the average opportunity between $ 
1000 – 1500 per web site. The program offers Premium three different opportunities to generate 
revenue. The One-Time revenue is for contracted web development services. The Monthly 
revenue continues for the life of the customer as long as they continue to use WebCanDo hosting 
services. The Recurring revenue is also for the life of the customer for changes and upgrades to 
your referral sites. 
 

1. One Time Revenue - Web Site Development, and Consulting 
2. Monthly Revenue - Web Site Hosting,  and Yearly Domain Renewals 
3. Recurring Revenue – Web Site Maintenance and Overhauls 

 
 
Sample Yearly Commission  
Month Customer One Time Monthly Recurring Total Commission
              

1 Jones Dental $1,000.00 $240.00 $120.00 $1,360.00  $204.00 
2 Holiday Travel $1,500.00 $120.00  $1,620.00  $243.00 
3 Joes Auto $750.00 $120.00 $60.00 $930.00  $139.50 
4      $0.00 
5      $0.00 
6 Dr Kane Getty $3,500.00 $480.00 $300.00 $4,280.00  $642.00 
7      $0.00 
8 Impulse Electric $1,250.00 $240.00  $1,490.00  $223.50 
9      $0.00 

10 
Commerce 

Mortgage $7,000.00 $480.00 $1,000.00 $8,480.00  $1,272.00 
11      $0.00 

12 
American 
Business $1,500.00 $240.00 $120.00 $1,860.00  $279.00 

         
        Total Commission $3,003.00 

 


